
TWENTY-SIXTH SUNDAY OF ORDINARY  

October 1, 2017 

Immaculate Conception 

Major 

306-834-2269 
Pastor Father Dan Yasinski 

Parish Council Chairperson Gordon Stang 

CWL President Angela Fischer 

WE ARE ON THE NET!! Check out www.kldmcatholic.com 
Mass Times: OCTOBER & NOVEMBER  

Major  5:30 pm  

Luseland 7:30 pm 

Dodsland 9 am 

Kerrobert 11 am 

SUNDAY COLLECTION:  $930  
Needs of Canadian Church: $150 

Weekday Mass: Tuesday, October 3rd at 7 p.m. 
GOSPEL READING: Matthew 21:28-32 

In a short parable Jesus holds a mirror up to his opponents. The chief priests and elders were emblems of 

holiness, but they did not always practice what they preached. Like the first son, they say they are going 

to the vineyard, but they don’t go. On the other hand, tax collectors and sinners rebel against God, but 

they repent. The message of Jesus is that openness and mercy are the way of God. If we use the same 

virtue in our relationships, there is hope that the lost may be found. 

1. Can we identify ourselves with either son? With both? 

2. When first told by our Lord, what would the reaction of the listeners have been? Would they have 

found themselves within the story?  

3. Does this story need to be re-told today? Addressed to whom? 

 BISHOP’S ANNUAL APPEAL 
Did you know that there is more than one way to give to the Bishop’s Annual Appeal?  You can: 

 Make a one-time gift 

 Make a pledge and spread out your payments 

 Have your donation matched by your company with a Corporate Matching Gift 

 Give a gift of publicly traded shares 

No matter which way you choose, we thank you.  Every gift is appreciated and every gift has value! 

OUR LADY OF ASSUMPTION FALL SUPPER 
Sunday, October 1st, Prairieland Community Hallm 5 – 7 pm. Pre-school $5, Ages 6-12 $10, Adults $15. 

Everyone is welcome. 

MAJOR – HANDS AT WORK FALL SUPPER 
 Major's Hands at Work Community Fall Supper. Sunday, October 22 from 5:00 to 6:30. Contact Mavis 

Hoffman for more information and to help out. 

WOMEN AT THE HEART OF PEACE 
Development and Peace’s Fall Campaign workshop will be held in four locations in our diocese.  This 

campaign invites us to consider the vital role women play in conflict prevention and peacebuilding. To 

learn more about the campaign and how to be a part of it, please join us at one of the following 

workshops in the Saskatoon diocese.       Everyone is welcome. RSVP appreciated, but not necessary:  

 DENZIL - Wednesday, Oct. 4 from 1-4 p.m. at Sacred Heart Parish, Denzil, (You are also invited to 11 a.m. 

Mass followed by lunch.) For info, contact Zena (306) 358-4242 or Armella at asonntag@devp.org    

Attendants: October 1st              
Readers Darren Obritsch Sharon Stang 

Offertory Gail Wiebe  

Wine Ministry Mavis Hoffman Duane Bazylinski 

http://www.kldmcatholic.com/
mailto:asonntag@devp.org


ONLINE COMMUNITY FOR THE YOUTH 
A new online community for youth in our diocese can be found at www.yxecatholic.com - our diocesan 

Youth Ministry Office has launched this website to help youth, young adults, and families encounter Christ, 

connect, and grow in their faith. Check it out! Bookmark it! 

SEARCH RETREAT 2017 
A powerful youth experience of faith maturity will be held Oct. 20-22 in Saskatoon for any interested youth 

in Grades 9-12. Have you ever asked yourself:  Who am I? Where do I belong? What am I going to do with 

my life? Where is God in my life? Do you desire: To be a good person? To make a difference? To be more 

like Christ? SEARCH for Christian Maturity has something to offer you -- it is an entire weekend designed for 

youth and led by youth with guidance from a small group of adults. The Oct. 20-22 retreat will be held at 

Bishop James Mahoney High School at 231 Primrose Drive, Saskatoon. All participants must be 

preregistered. First come, first served. See the website at http://saskatoonsearch.ca or call Colm Leyne, 

diocesan Youth Ministry Coordinator for information at 306-659-5843. (Youth Ministry is supported by the 

Bishop’s Annual Appeal. Thank you for your gift to the BAA!) 

 PRAYER FOR THE WEEK 
At times we refuse.  

We say we won’t but later we do refuse. 

And at those times we say yes, our lives spell out a big no. 

Jesus, please change our hearts, change our minds to always say yes. 

Let feet follow words. Amen 

EINSTEIN HAD TO SPEAK AT AN IMPORTANT SCIENCE CONFERENCE 

On the way there, he tells his driver that looks a bit like him: 

"I'm sick of all these conferences. I always say the same things over and over!" 

The driver agrees: "You're right. As your driver, I attended all of them, and even though I don't know 

anything about science, I could give the conference in your place." 

"That's a great idea!" says Einstein. "Let's switch places then!" 

So they switch clothes and as soon as they arrive, the driver dressed as Einstein goes on stage and starts 

giving the usual speech, while the real Einstein, dressed as the car driver, attends it. 

But in the crowd, there is one scientist who wants to impress everyone and thinks of a very difficult 

question to ask Einstein, hoping he won't be able to respond. So this guy stands up and interrupts the 

conference by posing his very difficult question. The whole room goes silent, holding their breath, waiting 

for the response. 

The driver looks at him, dead in the eye, and says: 

"Sir, your question is so easy to answer that I'm going to let my driver reply to it for me." 

CURIOUS GEORGE WORD SEARCH 
  

http://www.yxecatholic.com/
http://saskatoonsearch.ca/

